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1 . Just'Receivedv
TP HE , subscriber has just received t

B: F. HibBard s& Co.'s
ff'iM rhervy Bitters,

npHIS preparation is a certain sedative
T" allaying all nervous excitability and

Reduced' to 75 cents.

Br. Champion's
Vegetable Jlgne Medicine,

A aafendxertain cure-f- br Fevers of every de--f
ecription ALSO, Vl

Drl Champion s imtiJiilibiis pills
PURELY VEGETABLE. c

For sale by GEO. HO WARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 9.

JYotice.
QARSAPARILLA, Coras tock's compound ex--

tract; there is no other preparation of sarsa
parilla that can exceed or equal this. If you are
sure to get Comstock's, you will fiud it superior
to all others It does not require puffing.

Magical fain Extractor,
The most extraordinary salve ever invented for

the cure of new or old burns and scalds, and sores
and sore eyes. It has delighted thoasandst It
will take out all pain in ten minutes and no fail-

ure It will euro the piles, &c.
Indian Vegetable Elixir, a sure and safe remedy

for iheumatism, acute and chronic, gout, and all
the chronic pains of bones, joints and muscles,
arising from a too free use of mercury, &c.

Dri Spofins Elixir of Health, for the certain
prevention of fevers or any general sickness, keep-

ing the stomach in most perfect order, the bowels
regular, and a determination to the surface. Colds,
coughs, pains in the bones, hoarseness, and drop-

sy, are quickly cured by iU Know this by trying.
Dr. Spohn3 Jgw Pills, warranted to cure if ta-

ken according tc directions; thousands have in
one year been cured of ague and fever by Utem.

Dr. Lin's celestial balm of China a positive cure
for the piles and all external ai lings all internal
irritations brought to the surface by friction with j

this ta1m; so in cougbs, swelled or sore throat, j

A FRESH SUPPLY pfWhiUernore's
concentrated vegetable syrup, "a sure

remedy for diarrhea and bowel complaint also,
Hemsley's worm-destroyi- ng syrup, ;

anti-miner- al pills,
Whittemore's American plasters doi on paper,
Durkee's Green Mountain vegetable Ointment, .

For sale by Geo. Howard.

Dr. Champion's"
VEGETABLE

AGUE MPICIXE,
Ji safe and CERTAIN CURE for

CHILI AND FEVER.
In all its complicated forms. , Also, an ef

fectual remedy for
Fevers of every description

'JfpHIS medicine has been before the
public for a number of years, and the

beneficial effect so fully developed, tha
the demand for the pills has increased to
a very great extent. For although the
proprietor has manufactured near Half
Million boxes during the past year, he
has not been able to supply many parts o

the country. This medicine may be relied
on in all cases to cure the chills and fever
the first day.

Bilious fever, tvphus fever, winter fever
and scarlet fevers, all vield to the usefV ' J
this medicine, and are cured by this sys-

tem of practice, in a shorter time, and with
much more certainty than by any other
system that has been recommended.
Each box contains twenty-fou- r pills,

Mltwelve oi wnicn win cure any ordinary

and numerous certificates of the efficacy of
th

--

j pficc retjuce() to gi ner box

niniAnc
Vegetable Inti-ttifiou- s,

and lharlic

IPfliLlLS.
Fosbpssing Jour import ant combintd,

z.

properties for the cure of diseases, care
" awrfw,w

to assist the effect of another, for the
beneftt of the

.
health of mankind.

t lie proprietor asserts, and without tear
of contradiction, the denaana for these pills

ni .... . .
is not equanca oy any mcuicine in the

, .r? 1 1 i
i is possession

great numbers of certificates of the most as- -

tonishing cures that have been effected by
the use of these pills.

They arc recommended to the attention
of those afflicle(j wjth liver complaint,
j. k;,,: ous hahits. costiveness.chol. I

J l ' '
era morbus, rheumatism, scrofula, foul

tightness of the chest, this balm applied on a nan-- 1 case oi emus ana lever, a pa m pie ac-

ne1 will relieve and cure at oncei Fresh wounds j companies each box giving full directions

Calming nervous irritation palpitation of

the heart dizziness ofthe head faintiness
and all diseases arising from a sympathetic
affection of the stomach, are entirely relie-

ved by a few doses of these bitters.

Circassian Halm,
For the cure of all diseases of the skin,

burns and scalds, canker of the mouth,

cleansing tbe teeth, cuts, bruises & sprains
also an excellent article for shaving.

R. F. HIBBARD'S
Vegetable Family Pills.

These pills have been long known to
the proprietors, and an experience of more
than twenty years enables t!iem to speak
with the utmost assurance of their medical
virtues.

Carminative Salve,
Originally prepared by the Rev. B.

Hibbard. This salve is one of the valuable
remedies known for felons, biles, painful
ulcers, &c.

For sale in Tarboro by Geo. Howard.
September 7, IS47.

APPROVED
Patent Medicines, $c

(TZJRAY's Ointment, for ttretrureof white
swellings, scrofula, sore legs, lie.

Htrrell's febrifuge, or vegetable tonic.
coagh mixture fcarrageen moss It squills.

' extract of sarsaparilla and Mood root, i
41 anti-bilio- u tomato pills,

Sappirrgton's anti-fev- er jwlU floi book on fevers.
(foel'rcke's matchless sanative, for the cure of)

contraption, coughs, colds, &c.
Phelpss tomato pills Peters'o vagctable do,
Thomson's rye water, chemical opodeldoc,
LongteyVgrefft western Indian panacea,
Oil spike, Urrtisnoil, Batesaan's drops, laudanum
Paregoric, --essence trf prprpermrt, lernon, &c.
Harlem oil, castor oil, liquid ointment,
French plaster to cure corns, East India hair dye,
Compoeod rMorine toeth wash.iancv soaps,
Conners remedy for diseases of urinary organs,
Sherman's worm and keadache loienges.
Hall's cough lozenges, Hdrnu-4eve- r pills
Roof 's founder ointment, for "horses,
Clements's vegetable tonic mixture,
Armstrong's do do
Evan family aperient pills, Evanffs tonic 4
Turner's ague and fever and chill and fever pills,
Tyler'a vegetable fever and ague pills,
Wistar's balsam of wild cherry, &c.&ci

For saJe by Geo. Howard.

tS3
Cotton Yarn.

o
'pHE subscriber has just received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, diflfereat J

numbers, which he tvill sell very low

I 'or cash or barter
Persons desirous of purchasing cheap,

will do well to call and see.
Feb. 4. Geo. Howard.

Bowel and Summer complaint,
?J0 CURE NO PAY.

Dr Jaync will guarantee that his Carminative
Balsam will cure Diarrhoea, Colics, Cramps,
Griping Pain, Ch-ler- a Morbus, Summer j

Complaint, and other derangements of the Stomach :

I UnioiirFam ly Pills.
Composed of Medicinal Proper lies

sessed by various vegetable
'y 'substances.

CTING fpecificVUy on the Liver an4
other secretirigarganm.? promotingdiffef '

jtiori, purifying the MoOiVcleansino th

ft $
wthwmrhnitt ihfc,.m.

The following aren......" oira
CERTIFICATES",

CoanwAtt, Orange eoaiy, y
May iff, 47,

Dr A. GiLBtKT. Dear Stri
time with serei btUoufl afiecUon and
plaint, 1 was mmiMM to try ymr mm

y , that after g a few dose , ,OQOd
permanent relief, To all thoe zGiouA in .:"7
Ur way, I cannot efram wm tbas ?Mccomraendmg them, as 1 consider iW .
medicine to possess, especially the eonntrywhere persons are removed from the oppaitvof receiving medical advice. ,Youi", trily

oigwju. uEOHGE BROWN.

We, the
. undersigned, dealers nw...

having for two years past sold A, Gilbert's anii'
bilious family pills, take great pleasure in
that so far as we know, the medicine has riw
uniTursai sausracuon; ana we believe it, from th
several expressions made to us, to be the best m
tt-bili- medicine now in usei Signed.

Aaron A. Wiho, M. D. Peter Hikloce,
A. A. Martin, Jas. N0LLSkR)Tj

Norfolk, Va. May 29, '44.

Mr. A. Gilberti Dear sir, please send me fo

gross of your pills by the very first packet, aa I
am nearly out of them. The demand for them is
very much increased, whrch can only be attribu-
ted to their being recommended by those who
have been benefitted by the use of them, You.
can draw on me at sight for the amount as usual.

Signed. g,j.
New Orleans, March 7, 45.

For sale by GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9, 1847. 46-l- y

PURIFY TflB BLOOD.
M OFF A T'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PHCENIXBITTERS.
Th high aid envied celebrity whfctt these

Medicines have acquired for their invariable efteacy ia U

Um dieiet which they profew to cure, hut reue'ered Ui

mel prttrc of pufing uet euly uniieceeury, but unwo-
rthy of them. They are known by tWr fruhi ; their food
ejrork teifj fur them, au4 they thrive Dol by the Culh ot
the ereduloetf.

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE taU CHROSIC RHEUMATISM
AFFECTIONS of the BLADDER Mi KIDNEYS

BILIOUS FEVEHS tc LIVEH COMFLAINTS.
In tbe Muth and west, where time dueMea prevail, they will

b found Icvaluable. Plurten, lunen, and others, who oooa

aw tataae Medwimc, wiH oercr aflerwarda be without thorn.
BILIOUS CUOLIC, and SEROUS Lorxentu, B1LI

COSTIVENESS, COLDS & COUGHS, CHOLIC,
CONSUMPTION. Ued wMi rpat aueoeaa in Uua dtaaaaa.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
O707DF0ZA. No person with this diatiasainc (2

ease, should delay usuif these medicinci hnmediatai.
ERUPTIONS of the Ski, ERYSIPELAS, FLAT&

LESCY.
FEVER amd AGUES. For thia aeowce oftba wd

tern country tbess medictoea will ba found ft aafa, ipeedy, and

certain remedf. Other medieaaea reave the system subject to

return of Um ditaeaae a. cure by these medieinea is pcrawnenL
TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AiND BE CURED.

FOULNESS if COMPLEXION,
OTJSfJJRAI. DSDXLITT,
GOUT, GIDDINESS, ORAVEl. HEADACHES, tfettrf

tind. INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RUEU.VA-TiS- M,

IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of AVFMr
TTTE,

LIVEIt COiaPLAXNTO,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,

JtKIlCt AIAL DISEASES.
Nerer fails to eradieaie entirely a the cfl-ct- s of Mercury infi-

nitely sooner than the anoat poweifal preparation of SarsapanUa.
NMHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS mU Undt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
PALPITATION aI MEART, PAINTER'S CHOLIO,

PXL98, The orurinal propTetor of these medieinaa
was eord of Piles of 3t rcan standing by tiw tMe of these Lib
ftlfMltcinctt foflft

PAINS in the heart, aide, Wk, htnbs, joints and orsans.

It II E U I A T I M . Tbiw afflicted with thlf

Urrihle disease, will be sore of relief by the Life Medicines.

KUS1I oTKLOOD to tike HE AO, SCVRVTi .

SALTRMEUM, SWELLINGS,
8CKOFULA, or HXNO'O EVXIi, inrtl

worst dbrma, ULCERS, qf every Ascription
VT O 1 XtZ S , of all kinde, are effectually eipefW by

these Bfedroines. Pareats will do well to administer them aa
arer thek existence is aaspeeted. Relief will be certain.

THE LIFE PILLS KM PIKENIX BITTEM

FURUY THE B100D,
And thus remove all disease from the system.

A siBfla trial will ! L I F PIUS and
P H (E N I X BITTERS beyond tho reach of come
Iklon ia the estimation of every patient

The genniae cf these medicines are now r!P.,B ,5
infers ra4 iaoets, tgeOer witn a im.nicM v...
iloffafs Good Samaritan,' eonUining the directions.,

en which ia a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to ouy

Uflfee, by wtileli stranaers vititiuc ine ciiy " j
nd as. The wrappers and Samaritans are copy

therefore those who procure IhemwKh white wrappen cu
j -- l . - n. ..mAiI. mad do notbe assere

bay those with vtUow wrappen; but if you do, be esusue

that they come direct from us, or dont toach than.

C7" Prepared aad sold by

dr. TJXXsZsiAza d. zrxorrATa
S3ft Braadway. coraer of Aathooy street, New Yarft.

For Sale bj
Geo. Howard Agent, Tarboro'

Botanic Medicines.

lJpHE subscriber has just received,

rect from New York,
A GENERAL ASSOaTWENX Q?

, Thonisoaian Medicine
Lobelia, green and Jbrow-S- n 3rd Y&T1'

lion of do myrrh; cayenbe peppe?, pondli'y
Composition, bajbeirv har,feevt ioe bitter

Goldea. wal, poplar slippery elm, bem)ac'

Ncnre powdor, nerve ointment, biue? foot,

Congh powders, cpqgh jrap, WA?p8n's frtendi

JWUW'ftf tViWS siafis No. 6,' p, J.

Vhich be isiefibletl.toell at greatly rt
thced price ' ; CfEO. gQfftMW-- J

TaroroVJuneaa.

fresh supply of TIiY Ware, manu-
factured at Washington, in thi State, viz:

Lard stands of various sizes, backets do do,
Coffee pots do do, measures do do, wash 1 as ins
Lanterns, scoops, milk strainers, calenders,
Oil cans, nenner boxes, cnn. fiaf tia rt. lrj.

which will be .old on reawoabie and acl
commodating terms.

(O0rders for gutters, conductors, and
tin ware of every description, will be at.
tended to forthwith. Geo, Howard.

Tarboro', March ...

J t J'eceived,
JjR. MURPHY'S sugar-coate- d vegeta-

ble anti-fev- er pills,
Dr Murphy8 sugar-coate- d anti-bilio- us pills, i

Dr. HulTs vegetable fever It ague & anti-fev- er do
44 medicated cough lozenges,

Or Spencer's vegetable cathartic pills,
44 vegetable tonic and restorative bitters-Fo- r

sale by '
i Geo. Howard.

Tarboro'. March 13,

Notice.
TML OF TANNIN, or leather restorer, a new

-- chemical discovery, which penetrates the
sltffest and hardest leather, i has been twenty
years in use; and if tears easily with the ringers.
itimspartat once a strength that is utterly incre--

im ) :ldime unu Keeni

Hones that have ring bone, spavin, wind galls,
&Ct are cured by Roof's SpeciAc; and foundered

horses entirely cured by Roof's founder ointment.
(Jorns the French plaster is a sure cure.
Dr Connefs gonorrhea mixture, an invaluable

cure for all diseases of the urinary organs.
For sale by GEO. HOfVJIW.

Ur Jay lie's Family medicines.

Loss of Hair nnd Hnldness.
ITS REMEDY.

Hear what Dr. Quiglcy says :

Shepherd Tvwn, Fa, Oct 10, 1843.

Dear Sir You inquire of me whether I have
used your Hair Toaic, and the effects.

Several years ago my hair began to fall rapidly
frcm the scalp, and I had the prospect of precaa--

ture baldness. During several years I used
various preparations recommended for the hair,

which UeriTed no benefit. At length
frinA HvnmiTMMiild vnor Hair Tonic. I used three

jorfouT bottles according to the printed directions.... . . . ji.ri.and at me ena oi six mourns my uu was uc
' pet- - M1 'mce as encY i0 tnm was arTes--

I liavo nfvp.r before a certificate recom
.

1 ;. . . . . . .
mfaaini; winu inwivti, v...... j

,

ofien do moch iniuryt but In a
ca9e'jike the present where I know the article to

bc beneficial, and that it can do no harm; I have

n0 scruples in stating facts within ray own

knowledge.
Yours, &c. JOHN QUIGLEY, M. D.

To D. Jay.ne, Philadelphia,

tL.. AM MW-- rA

sions, feverishness, thirst, bad tsrste in the mouth, I

offensive breath, diflicnlt breathing, itching ofthe
nostrils, pain in the stomach, nausea, sqneamish- -

ness, voracious appetite, leanness, tenesmus,
slight chills or shiverings, drowsiness, fatigae,
swelled stomach or limbs, rising and choking in
tHe throat, turbid urine, frequent desire to evacuate

mllcas,&s.
p headache, pa,pi,ati00f

&(. ( ,ye9 immedi(lte Iief. u als0
-- tniiges acidity o Istomach, creates an appetite,

:slrennhens the whole system, and cures the imfe.
Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia,

and sold on atrencv bv GEO. HOWARD. 1

CD mi

Tarboro', Nov. 9.

Ws3L
Horses, 8$c. for hire.

THE subscriber continues to keep horses and

r
TERMS PER DAY i

For carriage, two horses, and driver, $5 00
,, carriage and harness, - 8 00

barouche, two horses, and driver, l 00 '
v

. barouche and harness . ,
- 1 50

carryall, two horses, and driver, so
carryall and harness, , . ;

t hnggy and; horse, 2 00
buggy and harness, 0 75

m,AA tA Kvi41a 1 25
horW : - I 00

- , bojse and cart, '

,, Cart and gear, :.i ii
; Hotse andplouhr ft I 00

plough and gear . , 0 25;
Wagoa and drayiy. contract,

: TbaJbQTe charges are for an rdtnry av
navel longer r saortex distanceay contjpaisu

' " 'April 13. b)S0. MqWARD,

stomach, depraved appetite, worm.jaun-- i CHILDREN DIE OF WORMS Aye, ami

sick erownup people too DR. UYNE'S VBRMI-tio- n
dice, headache and stomach, palpita-- :

beft known to fali ,nFUGK has ncverof the heart, diarrhea, iNervous affec- - toT
lions, obstructed mensturation, dysentery WWM "S"'

of Worms These are headache,
orilux,heart-hurn- , white swelling, and all vertTff0, paleness of the lips, with flushed cheeks,
those disease arising from impure blood. erinding the teoth during sleep, disturbed dearas-Pric- e

twenty-fiv- e cents per box. A sip broken off by fright and screaming, con vol--

or old 8 are8 ate rapidly cured fey it.
Lin' temperance bitters, on the principle of sub-- j

at i luting the tonic instead of the stimulant princi- -

pte, whicti 4ias reformed so many drunkards
Ttie celebrated compound Chlurins Tooth wash,

renowned for its efficacy in purifying ths breath,
and preventing the decay of teeth, and keeping
the gums healthy and sound.

For sale by KEO HOWARD.

VVllfl CHtftRV Aiiti SAHSAl'AlULlA -

j

li II II A
" M rw i

tTJlHE startling drawback on nearly all medi--!
li i , . . ti

'

siuxvwi im wiMK w evev u mm m mm iiiil an m. amr m in m
.- j

ces of purgarinn nnd purification they have also ;

debilitated the system. Noce purgative me- !

dicines were regarded as at bent but a necessary :

evil, patients resorting tothem for the relief cf one
disease at the expense of another. To obviate
tfeis, physicians have long sought for an agent
that would at the same time purge, purify and

.i ... . . 4r,..- - ..,;.i i

and ihey had almost despaired of success when
the labors of science, and research were rewarded
by a discovery which fully realised the fondest
desires of the medical faculty, and which is justly
regarded as one of the most important triumphs
that pharmacy has ever achieved. This import-
ant desideratum is named

3r &e fwOgf0
Vegetable Universal Pills,

which purify the blood and remove all corrupt and

vitiated humors, and unhealthy accumulations
from the body in a manner never before rivalled

and which yet produce no weakness or lassitude

whatever; but on the contrary, tone
.

me
.

siomacn
..

j

:

tion: lorvney are -- "8 o

pcrgauvCa. J purifying tonic. The two princi
pal ingredients in Dr. Le Roy's pills are ;

WILD CHERRY AND SARSAPARILLA. '

iso prepared that each promotes the beneficial effect ;

f the other-- the former strengthening, while the ;

latter, through its union with various vegetable
:naHionici AviiioAa 9i.r1 nnnnpa f hn ct thov
superinduce no torpidity r lassitude of the diges- -

nve functions. k hence their operations are attend- -
ed by no reaction, or subsequent costiveness.

.r . .
searching medicine in existence! They at once
attack the

-

very root of diseases, and their action
Us so prompt, that man hour or two after they are
taken, the patient is aware of their good effects
They not only operate on the blood, but also on

the chyle of, which tho blood is formed, and this
secures good blood from the, fountain head; more
over they produce neither nausea, griping or debi
lity, and as a family medicine they have no rival.

Put up for the public with full directions by
J. HUBBARD & CO.

American Agents, New York.
For sale' by Go. Howard, Tarboro'; Hale &

W illafd Sparta March 83.
r

' anus and prices of l)r Jar nes
Familylijciclne.vis?:

Jayne's Expectorant, per bottle, Si 00; flair
tonic, 1 00- - tonic vermifuge, 25 cts. carminative
balsam, .25 ctsi sanative pills, per box, 25 cts.
American hair dye, 50 cts. alterative, I 00; ague
dills, I 00. For sale by QEO. HOWARD.

and Bowels, in ninety-nin- c cse, out of a hon-- aod inrigorat. the mmuuum iutmg .e pro--

M,adin les, than half the time li cao bejgre of theit operation! Dr. Le Roy's p.lls in

effected liy any other meana. j fact unite those heretofore irreconcilable but

It i3 extremely pleasant, and children are fond j moat desirable qualities, eracuauon a. d myigora -

... ... . , . .ii v f aamA lima 9 stronrrthpnl n rr

pamphlet accompanies each box with full
directions and ample testimonial of the ;

good cuects of these pills.

This is to certify that we have used Dr. '

Champion's vegetable ague medicine, and
k:..... am.uu l:h:.. j..., .,,u

peptic, pur.fymg and cathartic pills, m our,
fam,ies for a number of yea-s- , and have i

aso learned much o their celebrity from
. j. . . .

great numbers Ol persons Who Wave used
Ithem in their families. We do think
them very efficient and valuable mdicines
for the cure of diseases for which tey are

commended:
Maj James Pearson, Twigg county, Ga.
Ira Durfee, M.D do do do
J Matleck, merchant, Blakeley, ' ; do
Col John Dill, Fort Gaines, ' do '

Y H Rawson, merchant, Lumpkin do
Robert Ware, M D Columbus, do ,

VI S Middlebrooks, planter, Jones, do
Alex Lowrey, M D JefTerson, do
A C Holbert, J PDorvviUe, Mississippi,
Maj J McGuffee, Cayuga,' do
J I Lewis, Aubram, do.
Col W F Dillon, Oakley, do
S B Simmons, planter, Roselaune, do?

'C Stancil, merchant, Carroll ton, ,5 df

Judge Carbry, CofTeeville, do
BB Arnold, planter, Grab all, do

; B - Meek, merchant, Louisri He,' do
James Lowry, merchant, Raleigh, do
D F M Turner, P M Mbnticelto, t , do
Samuel Jay ne, F M Brooffhaven, do,
G H Shefdoa, merchant, Gaston, Ala,
W M Gilmore, planter, Pickens co

1 do
R ' : t 'Long, planter1 do do

5 For sale by Geo. Howard, Tarbofb,
pr.'Wm.:Av SKa ' anaWnV. O'Cain,
Washington. Bateman & Nichols, Ply
riiouth., .lfretf 11. hiserreenviile.1 F.
W. Moore& Bra, Williamston, and M.

out. ii is equany as euecoai lor adults as;
children, and when the directions are followed. & i

' ' i

a cure is not effected, tbe money will be cheerfully
returned. Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle

From Uie Rev, Charles C. P. Crosby.
Messrs. A. B. it D. Sands 1 am glad to

J J i

bowel and summer complaints has proved )

:

cungularly euicacious in my family. My wile
to, f, Jhas for years been extremely liable to a most

mstressingdysentery in
.

hot weather, b ..by the
use of Jayne's Carminative Balsam for two
seasons, the attack haabeen obviated in the course
of two or three hours : 1 have known children,i,l,... --;t niarrhoa. cured im.
moiiuieiu t iriio muiioinA , i .AB.;jn, Javne s i

medicine prepared with great skill, . and highly
beneficial to our infirm human nature. '

Your respectfully, . C.C P. Crosby
New York, Sept 1837.

"'ayne Dear Sir Having used in my
family, for eight years, your Carminative Balsam,
I deem it due to yourself and the public to
state that I have uuiformly found it efficient in
relieving and removing the complaints for which
tis intended! I am strongly opposed to ail
quackery, but touching the above medicine, 'l
have testified that which do fenAa," and that
which have experienctd.

Respectfully yours. John C, Harrison.
Pastor of Baptist Church, Bordentown, N. J

June 1, 1839.
Prepared only by Dn Di avne, Philadelphia,

mna oid on agency by GEO. HO WARD.
iarboio Nov. 0.


